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Is It feasible to start a number of
small industries in Lafayette? That

s a question that should be taken up
by the organized business men of
lafayette. A half a dozen small fac-

tories here would mean a big boost

to the city and because of the in-
rease in values, in business and in

,Opportunities for employment, the
matter is certainly worth thorough
consideration.

When the tax in favor of the New
Iberia, Lafayette and Northwestern
was under discussion there was lots

a talk in favor of sewerage, street
bIprovement, fire protection, etc. The

.alilroad tax was turned down, now
.hat is the matter with some of
hoose who. advocated local improve-

agets getting busy and giving the
people a chahance to vote on the im-

pWoveJents they considered so badly
lsdede7

Public sentiment in England is
turning strongly in favor of the dock
Workers now on strike, on account of
the evidences of the frightful suffer-
lag of the strikers and their families.
Thousands of the strikers and thejs
families prayed publicly a f. zw days
ago for the death-•r1,lord Devenport,
who as c atan of the Port of Lon-
doe. ,efuses to move an inch towards
a settlement of the strike. Deven-
port is one of the old school "cap-
tains of industry" who believe that
success by the strikers would under-
mine the foundations of government.
The world moves but men of Deven-
port's class don't.

Labor leaders in England, France

and German, it is said, are negotla-
tin to check the European race for
naval supremacy. The plan is to try
politeal pressure and if that falls,

hen resort to general strikes. The
hurdhn of armament is becoming too
heavy and the limit must sooner or
later be reached. The laboring class

~on whom the heaviest burdens fall
have beceme restive and they seem
t• believe the limit has already been
lstehed.

It new appears that Tammany will
ant be alone in the ield in New
Tark. That aggregation is trying to
immeasmate Gov. Dix, against the

wishes of Preeldental Nominee Wil-
as, and with Tammany Chief Mur-

•Y daunt It is practically certain
e "PegrePslvres" will put another

Sin the aold. Wilson leaders
4J split as to the governorship

. et hart Wilsoab chances, but
- iaid be much safer to have a

f.intsd damooeracy

The Came Crop.

Our. aouisiaa sugar district has
"bd t. • put week what it has been
i .,o of for som tie-dry, hot,
s-asilay weather. Opportunity has

Sbea• bo to get into the fields and lay
by the -sme, which is still backward
Is iise but is growing vigorously uhn-

-er the existing conditions. That it
mt"l retrieve all of its backwardness
betre harvest time is scarcely poe-
Iblk, however, unless conditions of
fieat, sushine and shower prove ideal

aoring the next two months.
SIsb CO(ba all reports agree that the (

iM- for the next, grinding are pro-
grssing well and that the outlook

-Wm. a big erop-the biggest ever-is[
;:. t •. Whether the great area and I

ot cane in sight can be suc- I
Saverted into sugar is of I

!DA a,. more or less uncertain fea-

S o ft e situation.
ND•iraaues to report dis)leart-
gitsl in her factories, with a

pa-eaese of some one hun-' I
ons of sugar from the

.s tertained, due to the i
ea tent of the cane.

the European beet crop
eghibit a promising con-

! eports eoncerning It
t aharacter.
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One Way to Reduce
High Living Costs

is to build a home and then settle down to a contented life and
make up your mind to pay for it. A little garden at the back of

the house will work wonders in reducing your living costs-a few

chickens will also help. Can't do these things when you're rent-

ing because you lack inspiration and either a garden or chickens

must have careful attention. If you build a frame house you can

start with only a few rooms and always add onto it when the fami-

ly grows, and by the time your sons and daughters are large

enough to take notice you will have a home respectable enough in

size and appearance to make them feel pretty proud of "Mommer

and Daddy." When you're ready for lumber we want to talk to

you and help you off right.

A. E. MOUTON.
Phone No 4. Lafayette, La.

YOUTH, TIME OF ANOMALIES
Spr!•rtlme of Life Is Full of Contra.

dictions, But Is Great Flood
of Energy.

How shall I describe Youth, the timeof contradictions and anomalies? The
fiercest radicalism, the most dogged

consrv'atisms, irreparable gayety,
bitter meiancholy-all of these moode

.r. taQuaily part of that showery
I. ikg infe of life. One thing, at
at:.t. it clearly is. a •rei.t, rich rush
mrd flodd of :. .Oy. It is as if the
,'ore aI ulife had been .cceamulatiih

.. rough the slow, piarid y. rs of chi a
.ood, and suddenly the dam ha,
oken and the waters rushed out, i~

:,us and iuncontolled e -lnore
i down In u the q iei tr '...

mm.s of middle iie. The ''::: is s
.y seized ith a i, ., t
-ue~s of t vig am e', .

. : g to the rt:Oe unq .S,;.
'tem.cr e of the c:i 1 '

So'r riowte : g ' .

,to a 'great, i):o :, ..
;ion,' aend attr::c .-

nent, every r. r
nudly in reo i
ILd only gml: - :
rentP co-nri-.!t",i t ,

and precise inov •- ,
-so the you.h si c... . It;
Confusion of id-•s c,
raditions reshonmd im t.;::)tic way to tils ne"w ,;:

Lnd only gradually lear:
"ay about in it, and get !:iand feelfngs into some kiua o_ urd.
Ltlantic Monthly.

FIRST SCORE FOR THE MAJOR

Man of Law Wasted Time In Contem. "

plation, but His Opponent Was
Quick to Act.

There lived at one time, in the fash- ,-eable quarter of Dublin an eminentlawyer who afterwards came to ocou-
W a position on the Judicial beach.
He was a man of high professionalattainments but of testy and irritable

emper. His nest door neighbor was
retired major, noted for the eccen-riclty of his babits. Between thatwo

here was anything but a friendly feel-na and they did all in their power to

anoy and harass each other. One
Ig-ht, memorable in Ireland as 'The
right of the great storm," the major's I
ihimneys were blown down. Crash e
hey went through the roof of the law. 1
er's house and thence down through *
lee after boor, carrying havoc in t
heir course. The man of law was In
rI good humor as he contemplated the c
lestruction, and what made matters
worse was that It was the major's 1I
himney that had occasioned the

rreck. His mind was actively en-
aged in devising some process by
hrich he could get satisfaction from

is arch enemy, when this miasive ar-Ived from the major: d

"Send me back my bricks immediate- 1r or I'll put the matter in the hands tt an attorney."

In Thankfulness.
INotwithstanding all that I have

uftered, notwithstanding all the pain
and weariness and anxiety and sor-
row that necessarily enter into life.
and the inward errings that are worse
than all, I would end my record with
a devout thanksgiving to the great
author my being. For more and more
am I unwilling to make any gratitude
to him what is commonly called "a
thanksgiving for mercies,"-for any
benefits or blessings that are peculiar
to myself, or my friends, or indeed
to any man. Instead of this I would
have it to be gratitude for all that be-
longs to my life and being-for Joy
and sorrow, for health and siclkness.
-_r success and disappointment, for
rirto and for temptation, for life

and death; because believe that all
Sseast tor rood.-Orvlle Dewey.

VUnatlefyng Comfort.
Itrugginag Author-"This world will

net recognise all I have' done unat
after my death." Friend (eonsolingly
-"Well, I wealan't worry. You'll be
b ead Itnjry thm."-satire.

Dyraestry l always serious amd of-
ten a dangarem disease, but it can
be eared. Chaberlaia's Colic, Chel-
era ead DiLrhesa Iemedv has ered

e eves whaen malgaat sad epidemit
lor se b ha dn ruists.

Toasts Worth Recording. 8
A rustic English saying runs: fi

"Here's to the poor man. May his as
beef and beer keep on increasing year a
by year. May his dear little wife be u
the joy of his life and never kick up 0
a racket. May she do all she can to
please her old man and mend up his p
old ragged jacket." Better still is this
version: "Here's to the loaf that
never crumbles; here's to the wife
that never grumbles; here's to the
IXtb :hat never stumbles." To wich
one might be tempted to add: "Hare's B
to hopa" B

Pastime
Thea tre

ADMISSION

D

M

Every Night For c

EVERYBODY

Notice.
Bids will be received for fiscal

agent for the Parish of Lafayette be-
ginning Aug. 1, 1912, up to noon July
1, 1912.

GEO. CROUCHET,
Sec. Police Jury.

To the Democrats of the Third CG r
gresSlonal Distriet.

I announce my candidacy for Cor-
greas to succeed the HBo. I P.
Broussard for the term begianing
March, 1913. 1 favor goveramental
protection of the agricultural later.
eats of Louisiana as the ong estab-
lished policy of this country, and I
am opposed to the movement which
threatens the great sugar Industry of
our State. I favor the development
to the fullest extent of our match-
less waterways.

HENRI GUEYDAN.

Announcement
I hereby announce myself as a can-

didate for District Attorney, for thi
18th Judicial District, composed of
the Parishes of Acadia an'l Lafa
yete, subject to the action of the
Democratic Party.

In announcing my candidacy, I
wish to state that I am deeply sense-
ble of the importance and responsi
bilities of that office, and am seek•iig
the Democratic nomination, enfirely
upon my own merits. I desire to
say, that on all political questions.
my position has been known, and
while I have differed with some, I
have always been willing to accord
everyone the same ralht and ,privi-
lege that I myself was entitled to.

It is my intention to see every
voter in the District, and I hope that
I will have the pleasure of discussing
my candidacy with everyone in per-

If I am elected, I promise that I
will perform every duty encumbent
upon me, to the very best of my
ability.

C. B. DEBELLEVUE.

Announcement
We are authorised to annaunace that

HOWARD E. BRUNER Is a candi-
dats to sucoeed himself as distrlct
attorney ibr the 18th Judicial Dis,
triet, comprising Lafayette and Ac-a
di parishes, subject to the acties of
the Democratic primary to be held
-- @ase , 191s

ECZEMA OF THE SCALP
AFTER 20 YEARS SUFFERING

SAXO SALVE BRINGS RELIEF.

"For 20 years I suffered with dry
eczema of the scalp during which
time I had tried every so called ecze-
ma remedy on the market without
benefit. At last I saw Saxo Salve ad-

vertised and decided to try it and af-
ter using one tube, for the first time
in 20 years I am free from that terri-
ble itching and scaly dandruff. I wish
every one suffering from eczema or
other skin troubles only knew what a
wonderful remedy Saxo Salve is. T. F.
Thompson, Hopkinsville, Ky.

Saxo Salve allays the frightful itch-
ing and burning of eczema, de-
stroys the germs and heals the skin.

You cannot do better than to try it
for eczema, tetter, ringworm or any
skin affection. We give back your mon-
ey if Saxo Salve does not satisfy you.

MOSS PHARMACY.

Notice.
I have just opened a plumbing

shop next to H. K. Ruger's Jewelry

Store, and am now prepared to do
first class plumbing, and solicit a
share of the public patronage. If you
need anything in my line, let me fig-
ure with you, before you place your
orders elsewhere. All orders filled
promptly and work guaranteed.

Respectfully,
E. L. SPROLE.

Notice.
Bids for keeper of the Odillon

Broussard bridge and the Darmas
Broussard bridge at Elot D. Brcus-
sard's will be received by the fol-
lowing committee up to noon July 31.
1912. Send bids to Geo. Crouchet,
Secretary of the Police Jury.

JOHN WHITTINGTON,
E. U. PRIMEAUX,
PIERRE LANDRY,

Committee.

YOU CAN TALK
ONE THOUSAND MILES
but it may not be necessary for you
to do this. You should use the Long
Distance lines of the Cumberland
Telephone & Telegraph Company
more, simply from an economical
and business standpoint. You Can
send and receive your message at
the same time, closing a business
deal INSTANTLY. Rates reasonable.
Prompt service. For information
call the manager.

Cumberlan d
lelephone and Telegraph Co,

(INCORPORATED).

WED5TEICS E
NEw

INTERNATIONAL U
DICTIONARY

THE MERRIAM WEBSTER?
Becum it is a NEW CBEA-

TION, covering every
feld oi the world's thought,
action, and culture. The only
new unabridged dictionary in
many years.

Becusie it defines over 4oo,ooo
Words; more than ever

before appeared between two
covers. 27oo Paeas. 6ooo UI-
lastrations.

- with the nwc divided
page. A "bStroke of Gieniu"s.

Bec••se it is an ene-clcpedia in
a sangxe v.,...we.

Bfca!se it is commended by the
C. t-c i, ho.ols, and

the P-Ps as lte oze supreme
author..y.

Becaute he who knows Wins
~:ecc: s. L.t us tell

you about this new work.

S TIT E for .pc-:ire: • c t' •w divided page

C. & C. tC.E".R!AI CO..?ub:2her, Spr.sifid, ,Ma, .
Mmteatai paper, reeidve FREZ as t epea•tmap.

BarQains
In

HATS
Owing to the lateness
of the season I offer
my stock of

HATS
At a Bargain

Hats Trimmed to Order

MISS MARIE CASTEL

EXCURSION

GALVESTON

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
$6,50 Round Trip

Special leaves Lafayette at 2:35 p. m. August 5

Return on regular trains up to and including Aug. 10.
For full information apply to your local agent, or write

i'. B. TORIAN, Agent
J. H. R. PARSONS, A. G. LITTLE,

Gen. Pass. Agent, Div. Pass. Agent,
New Orleans Lake Charles

K. C. S. R Y.
(KANSAS CITY SOUTH ERN RAILWAY CO.)

The Popular Route to the North & West
TiROU6H SLEEPER WITHOUT CHANGE TO COLORADO RESORTS

via Kansas City and C., R. I. & P. Ry.

Observation Cars
Through the Mountains of Arkansas.

For Health and Recuperation, visit

Sulphur Springs Arkansas
All Year Health Resort.

Illustrated folders sent free.

S. G. HOPKINS, 8. G. WARNER,
Div. Passenger Agent, Gen'I. Passenger Agent,

Texarkana, Texas. Kansas City, Me.

CAPITAL, $50,000,
SURPLUS AND UNDIVIDED PROFITS

$38,000.

CHAS. O. MOUTON ........ Pres.
J. J. DAVIDSON....Vice-Pres.

J. C. BARRY,.............. Cashier.

Bank of Lafayette DIRECTORS.

Chas. O. Moiesa t~w terr.-
Wm. Campbell Gaston FI anee
L. L. Judice Geo. Do eeS

We piy foulr per Cent iltC*- Dr. R. O. Young Gas ishLn.'le

est on tmune aepostt. sJ J. Uavia.

MOUTON BROS
General Merchandise

_OUR AIM

Best Goods at Lowest Prices, Consist-
ent With Quality.

.. ... .. -.- -- 11------- ---- -,

MEIRCHA NTS'

GROCER Co.,Ltd.
LAAYTTE, LA. STRICTLY WOLESALE.

Staple and Fancy droceries. Flour, Meat, Salt. Wooden
ware. Grain and Feed Stuff. Brick office and Warehouse
on Main Line of Southern Pacific Railroad enables us to
make prompt shipments to all railroad points. Free local de-
livery. Delivery by wagon to neighboring towns

We Solicit Business on the Basis
of Standard Goods at LOWEST
RULING PRICE S_

Felix Demaanade, Pres. and Mgr.
J. R. Jeanmnard, Vice-Presidens.
Lasurent Petlerln, Sec. and Treas.


